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Abstract
Electronic Word-of-Mouth (eWOM) plays a
persuasive role in influencing consumers’ attitudes
and purchase decision. There are many efforts to
identify the effect of eWOM on the customers’
purchase decision. However, few studies on the
intrinsic motivation of eWOM participation in
online shopping malls have been published to date.
The main goal of this study is to identify the factors
that motivate customers to participate in eWOM
and to suggest relevant strategies for leading
customers’ eWOM participations. To accomplish
this goal, we propose a structural model mainly
based on social identity theory. In addition,
customer citizenship behavior (CCB) which has
been extended from organizational citizenship
behavior (OCB) is considered. And the effect of
perceived extrinsic incentives such as; e-money or
e-point on eWOM participation in the online
shopping mall is contrasted with the effect of
intrinsic motivation.
Keywords: Electronic Word-of-Mouth, Virtual
Social Identity, Customer Citizenship Behavior

Introduction
As e-commerce markets have grown, the
competitions in the online markets also become
very intense [1]. In such severe market conditions,
firms are proactively trying to encourage
consumers to “spread the word” about their
products or services in online space [2]. eWOM has
higher credibility, empathy and relevance to
customers than marketer-created sources of
information [3]. Therefore, it has a significant
influence on customers’ purchase behavior [4]. And
the number of reviews on products also strongly
affects the purchasing decision of Internet shoppers
because it means that many people purchased the
product [5].
Although there have been many studies
emphasizing the importance of eWOM, only a little
effort or research has been extended towards
identifying the intrinsic forces that motivate
eWOM. As offline word of mouth can have an
effect on sales [6], if the owners of online markets
know the factors leading eWOM, they can operate
proper eWOM marketing strategies. The purpose of

this study is to investigate the psychological, social,
and economic motivations of eWOM participation
in the e-commerce site.
The questions being addressed in this paper
are ‘What are the intrinsic factors that motivate
eWOM participation in online shopping malls?’
‘What features of the online shopping mall sites
can encourage the factors?’ and ‘What factors
affects more strongly on eWOM between virtual
social identity and economic incentives?’ To
answer these questions addressed here, a research
model is proposed based on psychological and
behavioral theories.

Literature Review
eWOM
Electronic Word-of-Mouth (eWOM) is defined as
“any positive or negative statements made by
potential, actual, or former customers about a
product and company via the Internet [7].” eWOM
commonly includes the form of online review
describing the good and ratings consist of
numerical score evaluating the good [5]. eWOM
provides consumers the options for gathering
unbiased product information and advices from
other consumers. As offline word-of-mouth has
been shown to play a major role for customers’
buying decision [8], the influence of online product
review on consumer choice has also been extended
with exponential growth of internet usage [9].
As the impacts of eWOM becomes greater,
there have been many efforts and studies that
conduct the correlation between eWOM and
purchasing decision of customers or sales of the
online shopping malls. In the past, the researchers
investigated the effects of positive or negative
reviews within specific purchasing situations, such
as eBay.com. The current studies have focused on
the impacts of eWOM on purchasing decisions of
consumers across multiple product categories [10].
For instance, Amblee and Bui found the impacts of
additional reviews on sales of digital
micro-products [5].
However, there have been few studies
identifying the intrinsic factors that motivate
customers to produce eWOM in online shopping
malls. One of the only a few relevant studies uses a
survey methodology that respondents were
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explicitly asked to report the motives of their
e-WOM behavior. Henning-Thurau looked at what
motivates consumers to post online reviews in
general [7]. They found that consumers’ desire for
social interaction, desire for economic incentives,
their concern for other consumers, and the potential
to enhance their own self-worth are the primary
factors.
However, these are not enough to map out the real
business applicable strategies that can motivate
eWOM participations.

Theoretical Framework
In order to identify the factors that motivate
eWOM participations of online shopping mall
customers, this study mainly applies two
frameworks. First the social-psychological
framework based on customer citizenship behavior
and social identity theory, and the other, the
economic framework related with extrinsic
incentives.
Customer Citizenship Behavior
Customer citizenship behavior (CCB) [11], also
referred to as ‘extra role behavior’ [12], or
‘customer voluntary performance’ [13], or even
‘pro-social behavior [14], offers a means by which
an organization can gain a competitive edge
without any cost. Customer citizenship behaviors
may be described as helping behaviors directed
towards the service organization or other
individuals, such as service employees or fellow
customers.
There are mainly eight types of customer
citizenship behaviors: positive word of mouth
participation which means favorable, informal,
person-to-person communication between a
perceived non-commercial communicator and
receiver regarding a brand, a product, an
organization, or a service. [15], [16] displays of
relationship affiliation [11]; making suggestions for
service improvements [17]; policing of other
customers [18]; voice [19], [20]; flexibility [11];
participation in organization events/activities [18],
[11] and benevolent acts of service facilitation [17].
The customer citizenship behaviors can be
revealed not only in offline communities but also in
online communities as eWOM participation. And
these also can be applied to online shopping malls
because online shopping mall is one of the virtual
communities. Without extrinsic incentives or
punishment, eWOM benefits the operators of
online shopping malls and the customers.
According to [21], there are correlation
coefficients among three types of social identity
and the participation behavior of members in
e-communities. Those behaviors can be transferred
to member loyalty to the service providers in online

space [22].
Social Identity Theory
Social Identity is defined as the individual’s
knowledge that he/she belongs to a certain social
group, with some emotional and value significance
of him/herself to the group membership [23].
According to [24], social identification is basically
the perception of belongingness to a group
classification. The individual perceives him/herself
as an actual or symbolic member of the group. A
core tenet of social identity theory is that, defining
them in terms of a particular social identity,
individuals act to maintain or enhance the positive
distinctiveness of the group with which that
identity is associated [25]. Bagozzi and Dholakia
addressed that people who have high level of social
identity tend to desire to, at least, maintain their
positions in the group [26]. They are more likely to
expand their social networks because they want to
maintain the structure of their groups and their own
positions in the group as well. It implies that a
person who has strong social identity more tends to
vigorously participate in the activities related with
the group or community for expanding their social
network as their social capital.
Ellemers and Bergami and Bagozzi pointed
out that there are three aspects of social identity:
cognitive social identity, affective social identity,
and evaluative social identity [27], [28]. These
three social identities can be referred to as
self-categorization, affective commitment, and
organizational-based self–esteem, respectively, and
have been regarded as sub-constructs of the
concept of social identity [29]. Table 1 presents
definitions of these three aspects of social identity.
Tajfel and Turner identified that feelings of
social identity emerge through three consecutive
processes [30]. The first process of social identity
is self-categorization, which refers to group
members, so that members can have positive
distinctiveness in terms of ‘we’ rather than ‘I’. This
can be seen in that people tend to classify
themselves and others as belonging to various
social categories based on favoritism. The second
process is social comparison, which is related to
social categorization in the previous process.
According to Tajfel, social comparison refers to
“how positive or negative is his evaluation
concerning this group membership [31]. The last
process is social identification, and it is the extent
of his/her emotional investment both in his/her
membership awareness and evaluations base on the
first and second process [31]. Mael and Ashforth
define social identification as “the individual
perceives him or herself as an actual or symbol
member of the group” [24].
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Aspects of Social Identity

Definition

Cognitive Social Identity

“The perceived overlap between one’s own self-concept and the

(Self-categorization)

identity of the organization/group” (Bergami and Bagozzi 2000)

Affective Social Identity

“Identification with, involvement in, and emotional attachment to

(Affective Commitment)

the organization/group” (Allen and Meyer 1996)

Evaluative Social Identity

Evaluation of self-worth deriving from one’s membership in the

(Organization-based Self esteem)

organization/group” (Bergami and Bagozzi 2000)

Table 1. Three Aspects of Social Identity (adapted form (Moon et al. 2006)
Therefore, the extrinsic incentives can be the factors
motivate eWOM participations.
There have been many studies showing that
strong social identity affects individuals’ job
satisfaction [32], leadership [27], [33], and loyalty to
Research Methodology
the organization.
Research Model
According to studies based on interaction theory, an
Based on the two theories, customer citizenship
individual in a particular group/organization can
behavior and social identity theory and extrinsic
develop three different aspects of social identity
incentives; the research model for identifying the
through appropriate social interactions with other
factors motivate eWOM participation in online
members [34].
shopping malls and relevant strategy is proposed in
The findings from studies in the area of
Figure1. Organizational citizenship theory is also
e-community support imply that social identity can
considered for explaining the online shopping mall
be developed in the online environment [26]. The
customers’ eWOM behaviors as a virtual citizenship
virtual social identity can be developed through web
behavior that can benefit online shopping malls.
features enabling communications and interactions
We hypothesize that through certain types of web
among the members of virtual community [22].
features on an interface of online shopping mall sites,
Extrinsic Incentives
According to the ten principles of economics, people
respond to extrinsic incentives [35]. Extrinsic
incentives generally play an important role in
decision-making of human [36]. The effect of
extrinsic incentives on human participation has been
studied in a number of papers. For instance, the
empirical study by Allen strongly supports the view
that financial extrinsic incentives have an important
effect on the work attendance decisions of employees
[37]. Brostrom also found that extrinsic incentives
affect work absence behavior [38]. As the extrinsic
incentives influence human behaviors in real space, it
also has a strong effect in online space. Rafaeli found
that the participation of experts in Google Answers, a
fee-based information market where experts sell their
expertise to askers for a price quoted by the askers is
associated with extrinsic incentives [39]. This
supports that extrinsic incentive is a motivation of
participation in online forums in general and
fee-based, public information markets.

people can develop their virtual social identity. As a
result, people who have higher social identity level in
the shopping mall, they tend to leave eWOM more
frequently.
H1: Perceived Interactions thorough the interface of
online shopping mall positively influences virtual
social identity in an online shopping mall.
H2: Increased virtual social identity positively
influences eWOM participation in an online
shopping mall.
We also hypothesize that the perceived extrinsic
incentive for e-WOM is another factor that motivates
eWOM participation.
H3:
Extrinsic
Incentives motivate
participations in an online shopping mall.

eWOM

Construct Operationalization
This study conducts the survey method to test the
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Figure 1. Research Model
instruments (see Appendix) through a reliability
research model. Survey instruments are developed by
check and factor loadings. Likert scales (1-7), with
identifying appropriate measurements from a
anchors ranging from “strongly disagree” to
literature review. Some modifications are made to the
“strongly agree,” were used for most questions
existing scale to make those more suitable in the
pertaining to each construct.
context of virtual space, especially online shopping
A web-based survey form was developed and
malls.
e-mails were distributed to facilitate online
The survey items for measuring Perceived
customers to participate in this pilot test. A total of 39
Interaction thorough the Online Shopping Mall and
respondents joined for this pilot test, 23 responses
Virtual Social Identity were adapted from previous
were usable for the test among others. All
study, [22] that is based on several literatures, such as
respondents are customers of an online
[40], [28], and [27] were referred for measuring
book/CD/DVD shopping mall, and all of them have
Virtual Social Identity.
experiences of posting eWOM at least once. 44.4%
For surveying perceived extrinsic incentives,
of them are male, and the average age is 35.17 year
the survey items of [7] are adapted to online
old.
shopping mall. And the most correct method
First of all, Cronbach alpha was investigated as a
measuring the frequency of eWOM is counting the
reliability test. As shown in Table 2, all constructs
number of reviews that the respondents left for a
passed the test where each alpha value is greater than
certain period in an online shopping mall site. All the
0.70.
measure items developed for this study are shown in
However, it was found that when INT5, INT7,
Appendix 1
AS4, and ES3 are eliminated, the alpha value of each
construct would be increased to .905 (INT), .898
Pilot Test
(INT), .938 (AS), and .973 (ES), respectively.
Before collecting the data, a pilot study is conducted
In addition to the reliability test, individual item
to validate the measurement model of this study. We
loadings from the Partial Least Square method were
check out whether we developed relevant
investigated. An individual item loading of 0.70 or
measurement
Constructs

Number of Item

Cronbach’s Alpha

Perceived Interaction through the Web Feature (INT)

8

.886

Cognitive Social Identity: Self-categorization (CS)

3

.910

Affective Social Identity: Affective Commitment (AS)

5

.932

Evaluative Social Identity: Group-based Self-esteem (ES)

3

.938

Extrinsic Incentive (EI)

2

.943

eWOM (WOM)

1

N/A

Table 2. Reliability Values from Pilot Test
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higher from the Partial Least Square method is
considered adequate. Finally, it was found that all
factor loadings, except for INT5 (.326) and INT7
(.455), are greater than 0.70.
After these quantitative analyses, several
changes were recommended to improve the survey
questionnaire; INT5 and INT7 are deleted from the
measurement model, and AS4 and ES3 are reworded
for the future data collection. In addition, one more
measurement item will be added for Extrinsic
Incentive (EI).

[8]

[9]

[10]

Future Plans and Discussion
The main goal of this study was to provide an
integrated model of eWOM participation behavior
based on socio-psychological theories. What
facilitates online customers to leave reviews,
opinions, and recommendations on products on the
online shopping mall? To answer this research
question of this study, we will collect more than 200
samples for structural equation modeling analysis
using PLS. Several real online shopping malls will be
used for the data collection, and the result will be
used to develop effective eWOM strategies
enhancing customers’ eWOM participation behavior.

[11]

[12]

[13]
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Appendix
Operationalization of Latent Variables
Perceived Interaction thorough the Web Features
(Moon et al. 2006)
INT1 I share ideas with other customers
efficiently through the feature of the online
shopping mall interface.
INT2 I express my feelings or thoughts about the
products I bought or will buy to other customers
efficiently through the features of online shopping
mall interface.
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INT3 I can check what other customers buy and

C, D, E, F, G, or H) best describes the levels of

the opinion about the products in the online

overlap between your own and customers group’s

shopping mall without any difficulty.

identity.

INT4 I can check how many other customers have

Affective Social Identity

visited my blog provided by the online shopping

AS1 I am emotionally attached to the group of the

mall and read my reviews.

customers on the online shopping mall site.

INT5 I can find out who visited my blog in the

AS2 I feel feelings of belongingness towards the

online shopping mall.

group of customers on this online shopping mall

INT6 Quick response is possible between I and

site.

other customers through features of the interface

AS3 I am happy to spend time with the group of

provided by the online shopping mall.

customers on the online shopping mall site.

INT7 This online shopping mall doses not impose

AS4 I enjoy discussing the group of customers on

a length (size) limitation on postings.

the online shopping mall site with people outside

INT8 Overall I think I am satisfied with

it.

interaction with other customers through the

AS5 The customers group of the online shopping

features of the online shopping mall interface.

mall site has a great deal of personal meaning for

Virtual Social Identity (Moon et al. 2006)

me.

Cognitive Social Identity

Evaluative Social Identity

CS1 I believe I am similar to other customers on

ES1 I am a valuable member of the group of

the online shopping mall site.

customers in the online shopping mall site.

CS2

I

perceive

an

overlap

between

my

ES2 I am an important member of the group of

self-identity and customers group of the online

customers in the online shopping mall site.

shopping mall site.

ES3 I feel that I am respected by other customers
of the group in the online shopping mall site.

Perceived Extrinsic Incentives (Henning-Thurau T.
et al. 2004)
EI1 The extrinsic incentives for the comments
about products that I bought are valuable for me.
EI2 The extrinsic rewards that I can get when I
leave comments about products in the online
shopping malls are very useful for me
CS3 Imagine that one of the circles at the left in

EI3 I expect extrinsic incentives, such as e-money

each row represents your own self-definition or

or e-point when I post review or comments on

identity and the other circle at the right represents

products on the site.(will be added)

the identity of the customers group of the online
shopping mall. Please indicate which case (A, B,
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